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LEGISLATIVE BILL 407

Approved by the covemor April 24, 1995

Introduced by l,latzke, 47; ELner, 44

AN ACT relating to oil and gasi to amend sections 57-906 and 57-911, Reissue
Rcvised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, and section 5'1-9L9, Revised StatuLes
Supplenent, 1994; Lo change provj.siona relaling Lo feesi Lo change a
levy provisioni and to repeal Lhe original secLions.

Be it cnacted by thc people of Lhc SLatc of Nebraska,

Section l. Section 57-906, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amendcd to rcad:

57-905. (1) IL sha1l be unlawful Lo comnence operations for lhe
drilling of a weLl for oil or gas vrithout firsL giving to the connisBion
notice of lntenLion to driI], and wi.thout first obtaining a perniL fron the
comissi.on, uder such rules and regulations as nay ba reasonably prescribed
by the connission, and by paylng to the corhission a fee of ..v.nttf-fine two
hCEdEgd dollars for each such pernit.

(2) It shalt be unlawful !o conmence operations for Lhe abandonment
of a weLl with productlon casing in the hole wlthout flrst givlng to the
comission notice of intention to abandon and vrithout firsL obtaining the
approval of the commission for such abandonnent and paying to Lhe comission a
fee of tflcntlFFivc one hundred dollars.

Sec. 2. Scction 57-9f1, Reissue Rcvised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

57-911. (1) The comnission shall prescribe rules and regulations
governing the practice and procedure before thc comnission.(2) No ru1e, regulalion4 or order, or ahendment th6r6of, except in
an energency, 6hall bilnade by the conmission without a public hearing upon aL
lcast fifteen daysr nolice. The public hearing shalt be held at such Line and
place as nay be prescribed by the comlssion, and any j.nterested pcrson shal.l
be entitled to be heard.

(3) When an energency requiring iMediate action is found Lo exisL,
thc coDnis8ion is authorized to issue an emergency order without noLice or
hearingT which shall be effective upon pronulgatlon. No energency order shall
remain effective for nore than twenLy day8.

(4) Any notice required by the provisions of sections 57-901 Lo
57-92L, except in proceedj.ngs involving a direct complaint by the comnission,
shall be given aL the eLection of Lhe connission ej.ther by personal sereice-
6f registered or certified nail- or b? one publicatlon in a nelrspaper of
general circulation in the counLy where the land affected, or sone part
Lhereof, is situated. Thc notice shall i+!ne bc issued j.n the nane of the
sLaLe, 6hall. be signed by a member of the con,nission or it6 secretary4 and
shall specify the style and nunber of the proceedings, the Lime and place of
the hearing, and sh*+l br.i+E? sts*t the purpose of the proceedlng. Should
the comnission notice be by personal sewice/ such service nay be nade by any
officer authori.zed Lo serve sunnons, or by any agent of the connission, in the
aane mamer and exLent as is provided by lav, for the service of sumnons in
civj.l actions in the district courts of this state, Proof of the service by
such agenE shall be by his or her affidavit and proof of service by an officer
6halL be in the form required by law with respect to service of process in
civj.]' actlons, In all cases where a complaint is nade by the commission or
the DirecLor of the Nebraska oil and cas conservation conmission LhaL any parL
of any provision of sections 57-901 Lo 57-921, or any rule, regulaLion- or
order of the connission is being violated, noLice of the hearing to be held on
such conplainL shall be served on the inlerested parLies in the sane namer as
ls provided in the code of cj.vil procedure for the service of process in civil
actions in the disLricL courts of Lhis state. In addiLj.on to noLices required
by this section, the comnission nay provide for furLher noLice of hearing in
such proceedings as It may deen necessary in order Lo noLi.fy all inLeresled
persons of the pendency of such proceedings and the Lime and place of hearing
and !g afford such persons an opporLunity Lo appear and be heard.

(5) AIl rules, regulaLions- and orders issued by Lhe conmission
shall be in writing, shalI be enlered in full and indexed in books to be kept
by the connisBion for that purpose, end shall be public records open for
inspecLion aL all times during reasonable office hours- and shall be filed as
provided by Lhe.Administrative Procedure Act, A copy of any rule, regulation-
or order certified by any member of the conmission, or its secreLary, under
1Ls seaI, shall be received in evidence in aII courLs of Lhis sLaLe wiLh the
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same effecL as Lhe original.
(6) The commission may act upon 1ts own motioE or upon the Petilion

of any inLerested person, On the filing of a petition concerninq any natter
HiLhln the jurisdiction of the conmission, Lhe commission shall promPtly fix a
dat.e for a hearing thereon, and shall cause nolice of Lhe hearing !o be glven.
The hearing shall be held wiLhout undue delay afLer the filing of the
peLiLion. The commission shall enter its order t{iLhin thirLy days afLer Lhe
hearing.

(7) A peLilion filed with the comnission for a public hearing ahall
be acconpanied by a filing fee of m lutrd*rd two hundred fifLy dollars'

sec. 3. secLion 57-9L9, Revised sLatutes suPplemenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

57-919. (f) Al.1 money collected by Lhe Tax Commissioner or the
connission or as civil penalLies under secLj'ons 57-901 to 57-921 shal} be
remiLted to the SLaLe Treasurer for crediL Lo a sPecial fund to be known as
the oil and cas conservation Eund. Expenses incidenL to Lhe administraLion of
such sections shall be paid ouL of Lhe fund. Any money in Lhe fund available
for investnenL shall be invested by the staLe invesLnenL officer Pursuant Lo
the Nebraska capital Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska staLe Eunds Investnent
Act.

(2) There is hereby levied and assessed on the value aL Lhe vrell of
a1I oil and gas produced, saved, and sold or transporLed fron Lhe premises in
Nebraska whera produced a charge noL to exceed +ffi five hills on the dollar-
The commissi.on shall by order fix Lhe amount of such charge in Lhe first
instance and may, fron time to time, reduce or increase Lhe amount thereof as
in its judgment the expenses chargeable against Lhe oil and ca6 conaervation
Fund may require, excepe thaL Lhe anounLs fixed by Lhe connission shall noL
exceed the limit prescribed in Lhis section. IL shall be the duLy of the Tax
commissioner Lo make collecLion of such assessnentE. The Persons owning an
interest, a working interest, a royalty interest, Paynents out of production,
or any oLher interesL in the oil and gas, or j-n Lhe Proceed6 thereof,- subjecL
Lo Lh! charge provided for in Lhj.s secLion shall be liab1c to Lhe Producer for
such charge 1n proportion to their ownership aL Lhe tine of production. The
producer shaLl, on or before Lhe lasL day of the month nexL succeeding Lhe
fuonLh in whj.ch Lhe charge was assessed, file a rePort or return in such form
as prescribed by Lhe commission and Tax Commissioner togeLher wiLh aU charges
due. In the evinL of a sale of oil or gas t'riLhin this state, the firsL
purchaser sha1l file Lhis report or return Logether with any,charges_then due.
if Lhe finaL filing date falls on a SaLurday, Sunday, or legal holiday. Lhe
nexL secular or business day shall be Lhe final filing date. such reporLs or
reLurns shaII be considered filed on Line if posLnarked before ,ridnight of Lhe
final filing daLe, Any such charge not Paid wiLhin Lhe time herein specified
shall bear interesL at the rate specified in section'45-104.02' as such rate
nay from Line Lo tirne be adjusLed, from the date of delinquency until Paid,
an6 such charge togeLher wiLh the j.nLerest shall be a lien as provided in
secLion 57-702. The Tax Comnissioner shall charge and coLlecL a penalty for
Lhe delinquency in the amount of one percenL of the charge for each nonth or
parL of Lhe nonth Lhat the charge has renained delinquenL, buL in no evenL
ihall the penalLy be nore than LwenLy-five percenL of Lhe charge- The Tax
conmissioner nay t{aive aII or parL of Lhe PenaILy provided in Lhis secti.on but
shall noL waivl Lhe interesL. The person remiLLing the charge as provided in
this secLion is hereby authorized, empowered. and required Lo deduct from any
amounts due Lhe Persons owning an interest in the oj.1 and gas or in the
proceeds thereof aL Lhe time of produclion Lhe proporLionaLe anounL- of -suchtharge before naking paynent to such Persons. This subsecLion sha1l apply Lo
a1I lands in the State of Nebraska, anyLhing in secLion 57-920 Lo the contrary
noLwiLhsLanding, excepL LhaL Lhere shall be exempted fron the charge levied
and assessed in Lhi.s secLion the followingr (a) The interest of Lhe United
staLes of America. and Lhe inlerest of Lhe state of Nebraska and the PoliLical
subdivisions thereof in any oiL or gas or in the proceeds thereof; (b) the
interesL of any Indian or Indian Lribe in any oil or gas or in the proceeds
thereof produced fron land subject to Lhe supervision of Lhe United staLesi
and (c) oj.] and gas used in producing operations or for repressuring or
recyiting purpo;es. A11 money so collected shall be remiLLed Lo the staLe
Treisurei f6r trediu Lo the oil and Gas conservaLion Eund and shatl be used
exclusively Lo pay Lhe costs and exPenses lncurred in connection wiLh the
adminisLraLion and enforcement of sections 57-901 to 57-92f.

Sec.4. original secLions 57-905 and 57-911, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, and section 57-919, Revised staeutes supplement, 1994,
are repealed.
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